Reed College Host Family Program

Important Dates 2009-2010

International Student/Language Scholar Arrivals—mid/late August

Dorms Open for Language Scholars—August 15th

Dorms Open for International Students—August 21st

International Orientation—August 21st – 26th

Host Family Event During International Orientation—Tuesday, August 25th, 6:30pm at Hollywood Bowl

First Day of Classes—August 31st

Labor Day (no classes)—September 7th

Fall Break—October 17th-25th

Fall Host Family Event—October 28th, 7pm, Gray Campus Center Rooms B-D

Thanksgiving Vacation—November 26th-29th

Last Day of Fall Classes—December 9th

Reading Week—December 10th-13th

Final Exams—December 14th-17th

Winter Break (students move to winter housing)—December 18th – January 15th

Dorms Open for Spring Semester—January 15th

Spring Classes Begin—January 25th

Spring Break—March 13th-21st

Spring Host Family Event—early/mid April

Last Day of Spring Classes—April 30th

Reading Week—May 3rd-9th

Final Exams—May 10th-13th

Commencement—May 17th

Summer Break (dorms close and students move to summer housing)—May 18th